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boids aii Agiienkuitiral diplorna, for whiceh diplomna hoe vas edlucated at the eXI)ncflS
of the province, also. Noîv lie NvilI stili bc educated nt the expense of the province,
but ini order to draw highier grants hie iili have to (Io special agriculture 1 teachiiig
with a more adequate cquipmnent.

MÂi'U.L TRAINING in two directions-miechanical wvork iii wood o etal and
in the Doniestic Arts-is encouriged by an extraordinarily liberal grant, but the
trustees have to go to a very considerable expeiise in obtaining and fitting up a.
proper rooni %vith the niecessary equipmient. Then again, qualified t -hers cannot
be obtained at present ini the province, owvingy to the lack of training institutions.

Truc it is, that the Provincial Normial Sclîool lias liad the equipment for giving
a special teachers' course 'vere there a dlemand for it. But the solitary bookworin
trail nîarkcd out by our old highér educational institutions appears to have been
thec only course beaten enoughi for the mass of our students to follow. Pcrbaps
the distinct sign post of a $600 grant to, the sehool section may cause some eyes
to be raiscd froni off the -w'ell tramiped trail to scan the offers of einploymnent,
around the ivide horizon.

Ai.. CLASS "lA" Sciiooi.s. Apart fromi these inanual training departnicnts,
every County Academy %vill be expccted hiercafter to have as necessary for the
lowvest raik, a benchi for w'ood work and simple metai work, with the appropriate
tools-sufficient to enable studexîts to niakze and repair apparaf-,ý2 for the scientîfie
denmonstrations of the Course of Study. The higher ranked Academiies should
have a corrcsponding fuller outfit. Ail other fligli Schools and class "A"'
sohools should1 be provided wvith such a benchi and the tools neccssary, to bu useci
under the guidance of the teacher by the pupils -%hlo may liave a genius for
niechanicai work, in niaking and repairing apparatus for the use of the school.

TiiE STANDARD OF TEAcHERis' LicrEsSES -%Vill again bu raised by a perceptible
point on and after the first day of January, 1901. No license of an 'y class viibe
grranted unless the candidate hias nmade, at least Ihirty./ire on cach Ilinîperative '

subjeet of the higli sehool course of stndy up to and including the grade corres-
ponding in scholarship, to the class of license applied for-class D corrcsponding to
g ralde IX, class C to grade X, class B to grade XI, etc., as uî1.er the presexît regu-
lations. Candidates attending the Y'Normnal Sehiool have to pass the sanie sebolar-
shipship test on subjccts on %vhicli tliey înay have fiallen belowv 35% ; but they
w~i11 have the aatgeof being- cxamiined on. them by the faculty of the Normial
Sehool, and m'il not bu awarded their professional certificate without the niecessar.
advaxîce ini schiolarship in any such subjeet.

At the sanie tinie,.tflicres for admission to classes .1), C and B ivill he raised
respectivcly to 17, 18 and 19 years. This -%vill correcûthfli now urrnecessary evil
of admitting candlidates of imimature ac to the profession. The minimum age of
clwýs 1) ýprovisiGfl) is stihi to bu Ieft at 16 ycars ; but very shortly it is expcctcd
that this class inay hiave its privileges curtailed to, the extent of thi. obsolete "lper-
missive " licenses, preliiiiinary to its final extinction.

These changes w'hich bhave beexi forcshadowedl in thec Education Reports for
sonie ycars ivili tend not only to the elevation of flie efficiency of the teaelîing
staff of thie province, but wvill prevent the fali of teachiers' salaries threatened by
Mie conîpetition of the hîosts of imnmatture boys axid girls wvho are noîv passing in
greater nunlibers thani ever before through our unusually active lîigh sehool dlepart-
iiients. The profession canînot be su bstantially elevated "vit1îout raising salaries.
Its abler mniibers cannot be èxpected to reniain ini it otlîerwise.

TnE F2ULL lIxoîr ScIxooî COURSE OF SrunY W'ill îîext ycar becoîne more
elastie wvithout any reduction of the standar'd. Any eciht stibjActs (papers) vil1 bo
considered sufficient to obtaixi a "IîghI Schîool pass " certificate. This modifica-
tion is miade in the intercsts of those students vhîo wishing, to takze the optional
subjects-one or more of the ancient or foreiga languages-feel unable, also, toe


